
OR Gl AL 
STA.MPED li J RED 

RESOLUTION NO.: R-2022-073 

Approving the Honormy Naming of the intersection ojAdams Grove Road and Colonial Drive "Willie A. 
Tompkins, Sr. Drive" 

WHEREAS, Willie A. Tompkins, S r. , affectionately known as "Suga Babe", was born June 10, 
1954 in McCormick, South Caro lina. At a young age, his mother impressed upon him the value of hard 
work and stri ving for excellence. Hi s earliest recollections were his days working in the cotton fie lds and 
peach orchards around McCormi ck. Mr. Tompkins fond ly reflected upon thi s experience as the catalyst that 
la id the foundation for his work ethic; and 

WFfEREAS, at the age of nine, Mr. Tompkin s began spending time at the local fu neral home. He 
was natura lly curious and snuck into the emba lming room one day to see what the embalmer had done. The 
experi ence changed his li fe and thereafter he would go by the funeral home daily. Eventually, the owner of 
the fu neral home gave hi m hi s first j ob in the funeral industry, washing cars; and, 

WHEREAS, after graduating from McCorm ick High Schoo l, Mr. Tompkins enro lled in emba lming 
schoo l in Lou isville Kentucky. After graduation, he moved to Columbia and enrolled at Bened ict College. 
During thi s time, he became employed at Leevy's Funeral Home, where he worked for ten years; and 

WHEREAS, M r. Tompkins aspired to advance in the funeral home industty, he accepted a 
management pos it ion at a funera l home owned by Robert Bostick and a consortium of pattners. Mr. 
Tompkins eventually became a partner. During this time, he created a bus iness plan and conducted a 
feas ibility study of the Colum bia funeral market to pursue funding for this new endeavor. In 1988, Bostick
Tompkins Funeral Home opened its doors for business; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Tompkins was able to use his success to invest in a number of bus iness ventures. 
H is achi evements include open ing another funeral ho me in Sumter, South Carolina, creating the expansive 
Serenity Memorial Gardens Cemetery in North Caro lina and launching W.A.T. Propert ies of Co lumbia; 
and 

WHEREAS, In add ition to his bus iness success, Mr. Tompkins was well known for his 
philanth ropy and generosity . He he lped those in need by providing financial assistance to students who 
cou ld not afford tuition, provided meals to the homeless, assisted struggli ng fam il ies with utility expenses 
and prov ided j obs for those in need; NOW THEREFORE; 

BE IT RESOLVED this 6th day of September, 2022, that the Mayor and C ity Council of the City 
of Columbia hereby approve the honorary nam ing of the intersection of Adams Grove Road and Co lonial 
Drive "Wi llie A. Tompkins, Sr. Drive." The design and co lor of the honorary s igns shall be subject to the 
approval of the Director of Public Works . 
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